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OVERNMENT OF INDIAI BHARAT SARKAR
NISTRY OF RAILWAYSI RAIL.MANTAALAYA

'(RAILWAYBOARD)

No,2005/TO.IIIIS3113
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Commercial Circular No. 54, of 2005

The General Mana2en I All Indian Railwavs

Sub: Polleyfor Automatic Vending Machines (AVMs).

Installation of AVMs for dispensing hot and cold beverages, particularly on the
cate~ip:gstalls or in stand..alone Diode, is one of the focus areas of platform modernization.
Tru:ust'in th,is,~~; i$,p~es$ary with~:view to achieve the objective of making station

"Pr~tt;°W1s,wore;;hy,gieJ1ic)/besidesimproving the quality of service and the image of the
Rail~~ys...,1'hi;.,~(),\ll,4"roplace the existing system of bottles in case of cold drinks and
preparatipnpf tea /(:pffee in case of hot beverages. This circular supercedes earlier circular
on AVMs issued ,videCommercial Circular No.3 I 99 dated '17.03.1999.' ", ' . ' , ' ,

2. DEFIN1TION
~I '

2.1 The term AVM is used in a generic form and it implies large number of
pre-mixed and post-mixed items for dispensing cold and hot beverages as
well as other items such as soup, cake, chocolates, biscuits etc. Apart from
this in lieu of AVMs, dispensing kiosks where AVMs can also sell other
food items like snacks; pre-packed items through the Automatic Vending
Machines will also be included in the generic definition of AVM.

2.2 AVMs can be installed in mCTC run departmental static units,
.' licensee-operatedunits or in stand-alone modeas well as on trains.

2.3 Stand-alone AVMs or group of AVMs mIl be considered as a major
cateringunit. '

'.,',

3. SCALE OF PROVisION OF AVMs

3.1 For 'A' category stations, main platfonnsupto 5 AVMs on each platform

inclu~~g islan4,pl~~9pns.

For 'B' categol')' stations upto 4 AVMs on each platform.;3.2

3.3 For 'C' category st~tions upto 3 AVMs on each platform.

For 'D' category stations upio,2 AVMs on each platfonn.3.4

3.5 For 'E' & 'F" category stations one AVM each.
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e5, goods offices and parcel
sheds and in circulating depending upon the requirement,mobile catering
units U~eJ'p~try ,cw:s and, m .. tries.and ef.ficeibuiJdings.
", , ,,' , , , , , , " " " ~ '" ::' /' ,.. f

3.6 AVMscaribt ihstaiJ'edevenat' banned stations within the limitsprescribedabove wiflt6utadding to congestion.

3.7
TheDRM mayprepare a master plan for installation of AVMs (or the entire
diVision and hand over the same to IRCTC for implementation' forall categories of stations.

4.
ADVANTAGESOFAVMs. .

4.1
Standard Product ,

The conventionalmethodof makingtea and coffee is not conduciveto the
maintenanceof unifollUstandar4sofquaJityand, 'quantity of the product.
Ofr 'the other' hand, 'automatic vending machines are programmed to
dispense standardized quantity of the beverage, and. other products.
The temperatUreof prodUctserved is maintained unifonnly. Chances of
adulteration and use of inferior quality, of raw material are greatly
minimizedasreputedcompaniesgenerallysupplyAVMs. '

:

4.2
Quick and HygienicService , ,,' ," , .
Dispensing,through the AVMs, being highly mechanized, is helpful in

'catering to a large numberof customersefficiently: Since the process of
dispensing the products in disposable containers is fully automatic and
hands do not touch the raw materials,AVM operationsare more hygienic
than the conventionalmethodsof preparationand service.

4.3
,'Better Space Utilisatioo and (i:leanJiness

AVMs ~e, cO~pact in size.~.Hugeamount of space, required for storage of
raw materials,. fUeJibottle crates" refrigeration and cooling arrangements,
crockery and utensils etc. is therefore saved through the installation of
AVMs. Since no cooking is involved in making tea / coffee, and only the
machine uses the,desired quantities of pre-mixed I'elWmaterials, duly filled
ip the machine, a high level 'of cleanliness is possible throughAVM operation.

'..

4.4 Safety in Operations

AVM operationis'safer than the conventionalmethodsof foodpreparation,
as it does not involveuse of any kind of fb.elsuch as kerosene,coal andLPGetc.

4.5
. ,

Better Maintenance of Sales Record

All AVMs have automatic computerized counters to give, perfect sale
figure~andthere isn~ leakage of revenue.

SELEcrIO~PROCEDVRE

5.1 , "1,
AVM. wiD be installed by IRCTC for aU categories of stations
AVMs will be oWned, installed and maintained by th~ company or its
authorized fEanchiseeholders' or agents. ,-{RCTCcan also nominate their
staff to operate such AVMs. The selection of the &anchisee for installation
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5.2

of AVMs will be don~ by 2-packet tender system. It is desired that branded
and reputed companies who can provide value to the customers be chosen.

The first packet (packet-A) should inter alia have following criteria:

5.2.t Popullrity of the brandnamcI !mllc of the company;
!.2.2 Financialstandingand trackrecordin AVMs;
5.2.3 Volume of business, sales turnover, network for maintenanceand

se1"Vicingof the AVMs; .

5.2.4 Product conforming to the quality control;
5.2.5 In the same product category, equitable offer should be made to

short-listed companies so as to provide variety to the customers.

5.3 The second packet..(packet-B}will consist of financial bid in which the
licensee will give percentage of cornI11issionon sales,to the Railways /
IR~TCsubject to minimumlicencefee as definedbelow-

Maximumpercentageo(sales turnoveras offered by the bidder should be
the criterionsubjectto: - , .

5.3.1 Minimum licence fee of Rs.1.5 lakh per AVM for 'A.' category
station;

5.3.2 Minimum licence fee oJ Rs.1 lakh per AVM for 'B' category
station;

5.3.3 Minimum licence fee of Rs.l.5 lakh per AVM for 'C' category
station; . .

5.3.4 Minimum licence'fee of Rs.O.50lakh per annum for 'D' category
station;and " . .

5.3.5 Minimum licenqe fee ofRs.20,OOQper ,annum for!~E' & 'F' category
station.' .'

5.4 Bids will be invited by IRCTC and for getting good value of licence fee, group
of stations can be combined to form a composit offer in order to reduce the

,,\' 'number of contracts and bring in good companies for dispensing good>'1 "
products. -

5.5 The period of licence would be three years.

6. PROVISION OF DISPOSABLECUPSANDGLASSES

6.1 The companies installing AVMs should provide adequate number of
eco-friendlydisposable paper cups and glasses of approved quality a;nd
design. The cq.ps.:'( glasses should also bear the slogan
"CRUSH AFfERUSEtJin bold letters.

..

7. PROVISON OF DUSTBINS ,
,

7.1- The companiesprovidingAVMs should also provide adequatenumber of
dustbinsof standarddesignwith both for 'stand-alone' kiosks3;Swell as for
the ones provided on existing stalls. They can display advertisementof
theirproductonlyon the dustbins.
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8. COMPLIANCE OF PFAAND,OTHER REGULATI()NS

8.1

9.

All products including syrups, concentrates,premix etc. supplied by the
companiesshould be free from adulteration under:the provision of PFA,
1954 and other regulationsmade by the ,governmentfrom time to time.
The licensee will be fully liable for any contravention to the various
statutorylaws relatingto the saleof the products.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

9.1 The standard specifications regarding q~ity. and quantity of various.
products to be dispensed should be followed throughout' the period of
operation of AVMs to maintain uniform level of service. '!.

10. PAYMENTOF ELECTICITY I WATER CIlAJ{~~
..I

10.1
. .

'Stand-Alone' AVMs Operated by the Company
The companieswould pay electricityand water chargesfor 'stand alone'
AVMs. For this purpose,the party should be ~ked to deposit in advancea
lumpsumamountto be fixedby the Railways. This maybe adjustedby the
Railwaysagairu;ttheirfuturebills.

10.2 ' ~icensee-operatedS~
Electricity and water charges for AVMs installed on licensee-operated stalls
would bep~d by the'licensee.

10.3 Depanmental(drlRCfC operated) Stans
Electricityand water charges for AVMs installed on Railways' IIRCTC's
departmentalstallswouldbe borneby the RailwaysI IRCTCsrespectively. ~~

This issueswith concurrenceof FinaneeDiR:ctorateoCMinistryof RailwaYQ-
(Dr. P.K. Goel)

Executive Director.(Tourism & Catering)
RailwayBoard .

.~----

New Delhi, 12.12.2005 ~
"

No.200S/TG.III/53113

Copy to:
1. FA& CAO,All IndianRailways(with 5 sparecopies)for information.
2. ADAII Railways(with36 sparecopies).
3. Managing Director, I.R.C.T.C., 9th Floor, Bank of Baroda .Building,

ParliamentStreet,New DellU-110001.

L ~.
For Financial Commissioner I Railways
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